
First Alternative
NATURAL FOODS CO-OP

August 10th– August 16th

Open every day 7 am–10 pmwww.f irstalt .coop

Fresh Flyer

*Fresh Flyer discounts not stackable or combinable with Owner Sale Day discount or case discount.

Niman Ranch 
Applewood Smoked
Uncured Bacon 
Add this addictively flavorful bacon 
to homemade potato salad or your 
favorite hand-spanked burger. (We also 
hear it’s great for breakfast!) 
12 oz. Reg. $7.69 

$5.99

Co-op Kitchen 
Coleslaw 
Crisp and sweet-tangy coleslaw makes 
a great accompaniment to our fried 
chicken which is also on sale. 
Reg. $5.99/lb 

$4.99/lb

Camamu 
Turmeric 
Tonic Soap 
Camamu’s top selling soap blended 
with an abundance of turmeric to 
promote a highly therapeutic soap.
4 oz. Reg. $4.99 

$2.99

Co-op Kitchen 
Yogurt Parfait 
Delicious as a breakfast, lunch or 
dessert! This yogurt parfait comes with 
a swirl of sweet berries and delicious 
granola to add a little crunch.
12 oz. Reg. $3.99

$2.49

St. Dalfour 
Chocolate Sauce 
& Caramel Sauce 
These delicious Sauces are made from 
a blend of premium organic agave and 
rice syrups. This organic syrup has a 
very low glycemic index.
10.6 oz. Reg. $4.89

$3.49

Healing Tree 
Go ‘Way All Natural 
Insect Repellent 
Stock up for the end of the season 
with a great deal on one of our best all 
natural insect repellents.
2 oz. Reg. $6.59 

$3.99

Niman Ranch 
Ham Steaks 
Grill with sliced fresh pineapple and get 
your luau on! This applewood smoked, 
pre-cooked ham is savory and simple.
8 oz. Reg. $4.89 

$3.99

Liv Bar 
Superfood 
Nutrition Bars 
Made in Salem, Oregon, Liv Bars 
are fortified with all the nutrients, 
proteins, fats, carbohydrates, and 
sugars to keep you going.
1.65 oz. Reg. $2.99 

2/$4

Terminal Gravity 
Eagle Cap IPA 
Coming to us from Enterprise, 
Oregon, Eagle Cap IPA boasts zesty 
grapefruit aromas. Brewed with 
Citra hops, this IPA is perfect for the 
summer. Other styles also on sale.
6-pack Reg. $9.49 

$7.99

Galbani 
Bulk Fresh Mozzarella 
Perfectly shaped for easy slicing, this 
is the ideal cheese for Caprese salads. 
Adding the delicate taste and smooth 
texture of fresh mozzarella to your 
favorite dishes has never been easier.
Reg. $7.69/lb 

$5.99/lb

Co-op Kitchen 
Fried Chicken 
Crispy, delicious and ready-to-eat! Try 
it with our house-made coleslaw, also 
on sale right now. Reg. $12.99/lb 

$9.99/lb

Nectar Creek 
Session Meads 
Nectar Creek makes their light, clean, 
and sparkling honey meads right here 
in Corvallis. Many flavor varieties are 
available at a bargain price! 
500ml Reg. $6.69 

$4.99



*Fresh Flyer discounts not stackable or combinable with Owner Sale Day discount or case discount.
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ORGANIC 
Red Grapes 
Reg. $2.99/lb 

$1.99/lb

ORGANIC 
Black Mission Figs
Reg. $4.99/ea 

$3.99/ea 

ORGANIC 
Portabella 
Reg. $7.99/lb 

$5.99/lb 

ORGANIC 
Broccolini 
Reg. $2.99/ea 

$1.99/ea 

ORGANIC 
Kent & Keitt 
Mango 
Reg. $1.99/ea 

5/$5 

ORGANIC
Spring Hill Farm 
Green Bell Pepper 
Reg. $4.99/lb 

$1.99/lb


